
ITRITS SWB ANO
Insurgents to Accept Nothing

Short of Independence.

THE PEACE PL. FALL TEROUGH

Cubans Refuse to Accept Offers Made

Them by the span:h General, and the

War Will Now Continue-Rebels expect
the Comong se kion of Congress to Take

Some Action Looking to Their lielief.

HVANvo, via K:F WEST, NOV. 22.-
General Pando. as recently cabled by
the Associated Press, started by train
from this city on Saturday last in order,
according to ofilcial announcement, tc
take charge of the campaign against the

,insurgents. Ha was accompanied by
his full stall and was escorted by a com-

pany of artillery. But it is stated on
very good authority that General Pandc
has been commissioned by Marshal
Bianco, the captain general. to ente:

into communication with the insurgent
leaders with the view of arranging for
peace.

This statement is based on accurate
knowledge oF all the facts in the case.

General Pando did not leave this city
until he had taken steps calcu:atod to

further the object whh irshal
Blanco has in v:ew. Oneral Pa,'
after a consu.ntat.o!n w:t:a thet ct)Ianl'

general, first brcugzht about the re ease

from cont:inenent of Damian Ca''a'ew.
who. has been inlprisone.i on the Is e o:

Pnes for some time pisr. :r is a

leged, acting as a spy for the insuir eurs

and bringing abcn: a disaster of tue

Spanish troops as Cacao, province of
Santiago de Cuba.

General Pando :urnished C.ballero,
who is the godfather of Rabi, looked
upon as being the backbone of the in-
surgent movement in the province of
Santiago de Cuba, with a considerable
sum of money and caused him to be
landed at Manzanillo, province of San-
tiago de Cuba, where a good horse was

placed at his disposal. General Pando's
peace emissary was also furnished offi-
cial documents empowering him to act

for the Spanish commander, and from
Manzanilio Caballero made his way se-

cretly to the Jiguani hills, where Gen-
eral Rabi has his headquarters.

Big Sums of Mloney Offered.

General Pando instructed Caballero
to offer General Rabi a high rank in the
Spanish army and a large sum of money
to be distributed among the other insur-
gent leaders of that part of Cuba and
in addition a large amount of money
for himself, in the event of his succeeti-
ing in arranging terms of peace. Be-
sides this. Caballero was instructed to

inform the insurgent leaders that the
Spanish authorities undertook to hon-
estiv establish the new autonomist re-

gime if the leaders of the insurgents
would accept the propositions made
them.
Although Caballero has not returned

from Santiago de Cuba, confidential ad-
vices which have reached the Spanish
officials here seem to indicate that Ca-
ballero has so far been unsuccessful It
is understood that General Rabi has re-

plied that he believes a successful end-
ing of the war in favor of the insurgents
is anroaching; that the Cubans. with
the aid of the United States, will gainI
their independene, and that, therefore,
he prefers to continue fighting tho
Spaniards until the final victory is won.

Caballero also negotiated with Gen-
eral Duvalen, the French leader of the
insurgents. There seemis to be no inti
mation as to the result of the Cabailero's
negotiation with General Duvalen, a>-
though it may be judged fromn the atti-
rude assumed by General Rabi that the
peaice negotiations are likely t a il flat
in Santiago de Cuba.

More Irons in the Fire.

General Pando, meanwhile, acting in
. conjunction with Marshal Blanco. has

put other irons in the fire in the hope of
prevailing upon the insurgents to come
to terms. He has been and is still in
negotiation with three leaders of the
Cuban revolution and has been endeav-
oring to mnduce-them to go to different
distant camps, there to use their infln-
ence to bring about peace, on the prom-
ise of Cuba being accorded a really au-
tonomous form of government. These
three men were also offered money for
themselves and were to have been fur-F
nished with large sums of money so dis-
tribute among their friends. But is is
understood they have refused to become
agents of General Pando, ai~eging as
their excuses that they have no infli-
ence with tl insurgent leaders of the
principal rebel territories and that they
would be risking their lives should they;
venture into the insurgent camp.

In some quarters it is believed that
the reluctance to accept the overtures
of General Pando is due to the fact thati
the insurgents are anticipating so:ne
strong steps in their favor when the
United States congress meets. It is
generally admitted that General Pamio
is somewhat mortified with tile non:-
success of his plans up to the present.

CUBANS NEAR THE CAPITAL:

Insurgents Attack Hivan~a Outposts, but
Are Diren Back.

NEW YORK, No". 22.-A palrty of in-

surgents attacked the Spanish outposts
of Havana and a sharp engagement fol-
lowed, says the Havana correspondent
of The Herald. The sounds of firing
caused great excitement in Havana, as
is is known that large rebel forces are
quartered near the city. Details of the
engagement are not known, but it is
said that the insurgents destroyed much
property before sufficient Spanish forces
were concentrated to drive them away.
The loss in killed or wounded is not

known, as officials refuse to give out
any information beyond the bare state-
meat that a party of six insurgents just
outside of Carabanas were driven away.
The rebels, it is officially reported, rook
two horses and one rifle which they had
stolen. _________

Carl Johnson Passes Away.

DENVER, Nov. 22.-Carl N. Johnson,
superintendent of the noted Geyser
Mining company of Boston, which has
expended $2,000,000 in developing a

proyerty at Silver Cliff, Colo., is dead,:
aged 63 years. The Silver Cliff shaft is
the deepest in Colorado, and at 1, 200
feet is just coming into the rich ors
bbdy which Mr. Johnson was confident
existed-at-a great depth.

A iuit A::ains~t the ,entral.

SAvaNNAH, Nov. 22,-James Foley of

Savannah is suing the Central Railroad
of Georgia for $3,O0 damages in the
city court- Foley bought a scalper's
ticket from Atlan:a to Savannah and
was put off the train. The ticket was
issued by the Chicago and Eastern Illi-
nois railroad from 'chicago to Jackson-
ville, and the return ticker was unsigned
by the purchaser, bat was witnessed by
a Chicago agent andi Foley supplied his
name as purchaser.

liulets For Two. irothers.
MOULTRIE, Ga., Nov. 22.-Neil Sin-

olair shot and instantly kalled Robert
Register and wounde i his brother Lini-
ton, at a party 3i miies from here. It
seems that the Registers were attackint:
Sinclair with knives when he suot. All
are young men of prominent families.
Sinclair has nor yet been arrested.

1 he "P'orter' at Savannah.

SAVAu~, Nov. 2.:. - The United
States t)rbedio boar "Porror" has ar-
rived in this harbor to arange for a

visit of the Ericsson, Cushin:: and Du-
poqt here during the latter per of this

a rha "?Qrer" rached hsre fromi

DIAMOND RAUKETI STORE.
We will sell a consignment, consisting of all kinds

of Fancy Box Papers, Tablets, &c., at less than manu-

facturer's prices.

BOX_ PAPER. __
ox

251 b'x"_______ w . Iin
------ s-.-k- 1:." 1w

5 oxes tner. 5r;.

3r'( borx.. ,'re'enlar pic 15 .. fo ':
310~ *4xosa ::'t.ot ,c ~I .1, p'iti 2---o b9% .1 1.. i ". X V. p.;1ln aIn Il 1.1:1 ,'

atnd ru'led, 1.: w ~r2,

250 boxes. a:.sortel, colorel, pl ln and 2o0 leixos I ii I !e ii, :1:1 the Col is 41141
ruled. 10e. rainbow, 17n.

TABLETS, Etc.
I00 Niagari t.dbeta. 3, to o for 5e. Best leg;al ca'p paper, 7e.

500) Carnation p:n tabl-ts. 4e. Damunik linen D paiper. t" and 8.
;00 Lip penci tai'lets, 25U It-avtes. 4c. Order books, 48 h"ave-, 3r

100 1 7is lnen tabiei . no:' siz *,Sc. Iron Ain -,.

10n Irish hnen tabtets, letter siz -, C. avid's mie-",30.
1I4 eonposition books, stiff board cover, 4c. David's ink. 2 for 5c.

100 C.oImiposition book'. paper cover. 2c. En'elopes, oblong, 2. 3 and 4e.

100 composition books, 3c. Envelopes. snar-, linen, 4:.

144 boxes crayon, assorted colors, 7 in box, EgIle pntils. with rubbor, le.

4c. Eagle pencils, expr-ss, 2o.
144 recipt books, 4c. Graphite imperial. 3u, two for 5

Note paper. tive quires, for 1Oc.

S SHOES.
Geuts' band-male RuIia calf, $2.79. Ii hand-made kil buon", $2.49.
Gents' patt-nt leather kangaroo tops, $2.98. La] es' genne handliilo shots, $1.57.

worth $5. Lde'vcikdsos 15
G-nts' Goodvear weits, Coin toe, tan, $2. I I ide% *'.nnino dongohi buttons $1.25.

'ents' Goodveai wilts, Coin toe, black. I nile' dress shoes, all sold. ls'.
$2.49. Lie' pebble grain shoes, tJSe.

Gents' calf bals, all solid, Coin toe, black, La.". "love grain shoes, 95e.
$1.25. Lauies work shoes, 75c.

Gents' ox binds. Coin toe, .15. .3. Bos' shoes, 73c up.

Gents' ox blalds. pointed toe, $1 57. hx hoes. 49.'1u).
ten's dress shoes. bhick, 9Se. bie'. "hoes, tile up.
Men's Milwaukee oil trained. hand-sewed, FREE.-\'mth ever% par cf shoes 'i
price elsewcr' $1.75, our price $1.29. giv e oL ad pair of heel bulates.

TABLE COVERS AND RUGS.
Ciien~lWe t mb~t covers, 3 c, elsewhe're .50c. Juite riig , extra largo, 95to, elsewhere $1 35.
uhlenil'e Iii>14 Cove1":. #,9e., elsewhere 31. ILai'ct' iloi(Luettc rugs, $1 25, elsewhere $1,75.
Chenille t:Tle i't'vrs.Si 15,clswhLvre a1.50 L ger nneb:ivrna nd.g, $, elsewhere $3.
vrCI'la mas. slt', &'' wii'e 7.'. Remnants of carpets so cheap y1i 75onll.
Jute rags, 29e, elsewhere SOc. swear that we stole theta.

With eLery dollar you aend we give you a box of paper.
With ev erg-two dollars an elegant box. alPaper to sell and

paper to give away. andL matches to burn at 4 a dozen boxes.

Main StreetNxt Door to oLev Bros, 75ctz' OldStn.

Sui.sts'rhoe.S49 u.

lieP!IENBER shes SONSup.
FREE.-EH-ith Cvrp~ fsosw

prielswhreSL5,oupic $.2. iv yu pirofbel laes

TABLECOVES ANDRUGS
Cheni~etab~ coers 35c e~ewhre 5c. ute ug< exra lrge 98, elewhre 12
Ubei!e tl~. cves.9eelewere31 Lagemoqete rgs $125 elewere$1 s5
Chenlletabe coers$115,lsewere$1.0 Lrge mvra rgsS2, lsehero$3
Sovra mts.3Seelswbee m:.Rmnats f capet sochea yd \vn I)

Juterugs 29, elewhee5e.sear hatwe sole hem

HERE WE ARE.
w a T

hir frie:l. in Clarudon that V
'VaIt a ct) inluancIe of It liberal 1)'-
tronage the good people of Clarendon a
have always so kindll bestowed upon
us, and in thanking them we desire a

o to say that a great p-trt of our suecess

C in this busy nmtrket of Sumter is due a
o to the people with whom we were

brought up and who know us best. 3
We are truly thankful for this mani- 3
festation of confidence and w, eah
assure our friends that we will guard _

their good opinion of us with a jeal-
oils care.

The season is at hand when goods
wili have to be bought, the Hone
and the Farm will have t) be pro-
vided for. There never was a time in a

o this country when it was more to 3
one's interest to look carefully after a

Congress brought on a revolution
in the prices of unnufactured goods,
but being in a position to do so and

a with our usual watchfulness of the -

interests of our patrons and our own

linterests. we grasped the situation
as soon as President McKinley called
Congress together in extraordinary
session. We knew it meant Tariff
and Tariff meant a tremendous rise
in prices. We hurried on and made
our fall contracts and the result is
that we are able to compete with any
house in the State, in Dry Goods,
Clothing, Shoes. Hats, and further -
we are paying every cent the iirket

W will permit for cotton.
Our Dress Goods Department

Is a pleasure for any lady to visit:
o there she will find a perfect line of

- the newest Novel ties and latest ideas.
The styles are models of beauty: de-
signs and colorings cannot be excelled.

CLOTHING,
We offer at prices surprisingly low:
the greatest triumph over high prices
we have ever known. An examina-
tion is all that is necessary to con-

vince. The customer gets full value
- for his money.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.
The largest and best stock we have

ever handled and nowhere can better
bargains be had than at our store.
In tlis line we give the nanufactur-

C ers' guarantee, and when you buy a

M pair of shoes from us you get solid 3
- leather.

GROCERIES.
It is hardly necessary for us to say

anything about this line because it is 3
known thatAwe buy direct: there is :
no middle uman to share in the profits 9

Sand our customers can get anything -:
Sin the Grocery line from us and save

Smoney.
We want you to conme to see us

Swhen you come to the cIty, and we
-not only wvant to sell you goods. but
Swe want you to sell us your cotton.

LEVI BROTHERS,
SUMTER, S. C. -

Our $8.0O Suits
onw Remarkable Pregress Over Previous S

-..e- THEi CLOTrII IS Mt

.Absolutely Pure Wo

ecre isn't even a supiion10 f1 1otton,~lshmly or shem
eor the str~ongest eheiicawl 1Qe.L His 1bedllifu lly I
id Cassimnere, which will give extraUOPdinla ry
a loosely woven. cheap cheviot.

The Styles

e0 effectiVelv de(sined.in1C luding~all the laiut. ec
e coats ar1e lined with real Itlianu Hloth of line unali
ench shoulder facing~s of eassi unerie and finishn 1 wi
in piping. These are by far the best suits we~hai
red at 88. They are made il regullars. stots an<

that most any size man can be0 fitted.

D. J. OHANDLE
The Clothier,

UELL & C.,
SUMTER, S. C.

Specil Prices.

One ear of Flour at mill price. .Jelly, 5-lb. pails. :;1e.: :0-lb. pails, $1
1511 cases Tomat'es, sta udard :; lbs. 2-lb. crocks, 15e.
$1 doz. Salmon. :10c doz.: Oysters. 1-lb. cans.

100 sacks Salt. 100-lb. bags. 42 1-'c 90c doz.
sack. Pickles. 1 pt. bottles. :0e (1oz.

11) sac-ks G rits, ohu hags, at $1.10ho~~lhrsLc b* ) ard and 3acon at bo ris
G4 lwese. best fnll ereain, at 10 1-2 Duke's Cigarettes, 8A.5 per 1.000: 11)
111 boxes Tobacco. 22.)4.4 and :;: pkgs Cycle Cigarettes free with

each 1.0)00.e 1). largte Lump Starch. -1-1b. CycleCigarettes. 2: American, Beau-
10-lb1k1.tv Cigarettes. $1.65 per 1.000.

20 (at 1- lb -2. ( 1-2. 11, 12 1-) Good Cigars. X10 per 1.000, or 50 for
and 15(e per 1.

21 ases Suar Corn, doz. to

ease,
at Old \ irginia Cheroots,

m
1:.00 per

.1.20 doz. , : b.
Corned leef, 1-1b. cans. 81.20 doz. Old .lory Cheroots, $14 per 1.000: 1Corned Bec, -lb. cans. $2. doz. nice lamp free.Endlish Baon, 1-1b. cans. :1.20 doz. Three Rattler, Cheroots. $11 per 1,000:P>tted I1an. Beef and Tongue, at 501 Duke's mixed Smoking Tobacco. 28e
Soda. assorte1 cases, A ustin, N tte-Ax plu; Tobacco, 23e lb.
5Cb.'sp-asan .x ad aNit nas and Lemon Crackers at 5c".5 1 s tncv ixd C at lb.; Mixed Cakes, 6 1-2e lb.1 1-c lb. at;e Ginger Snaps and Soda Cakes at.1-l. boxes best stick Candy, 4 1.2 lb.lb.']h

800 boxes penny Candies. 25 kinds. 100' Can ship Crackers from factory de-
pieces to box, at -10 and 50c box. livered at above price.

We woull be pleaSed to have Vou call an i see IS or send
1:s Vour orders which will have prompt attefntion.

OllrS truly.

CROS0S WELL & C O.

Our third Car Load of Stock arrived last
week. Our fourth and fifth will. reach here
about the last of this week.

H. HARY,
SUMTER, - - - -

. C.

HARDWAR AND CUTLRY,
We are no strangers to the p~eople

of Clarendon ; they know us andour=
. methods of doing business. We ex- G

~Ztendi a hearty invitation to visit our
ae

store. Our long experience gives us CI bD a great adlvantage over our coinpeti-
tors and( our patrons get the benefit.I
Our stock is large and v-aried anti oar

I I~~riccs are low.U-
a ~ We have added to our immenseI

stock of Hardware a large line of

Harness, Saddles, Rubber and Belt-
m~Iig, Leather, etc.

I Great bargains in Guns, Pistols, etc.____I Headquarters for Powder, Shot and ___

IShells (loaded and empty). __
Enine Supplies, Belting, etc.

44 R. W. DURANI& SON,
I Sumter, S. C.

Percival Manufacturing Co.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
748 o48 MEEINGST., CHARLESTON, S. C.
748 o48 MEE ING ESTABLISHED 1868.

Sign of the Big WXatch,

SUMT'nitL S. C.

Sasons. - - A BIG LINE OF ---

Birthday, Weddirg and Ohristmas Presents
---WATCHES, DIAMONDS -

Fine Sterling Silver Oks, Optical B3oods.
..Fire Kn ive-. Sei-n. s:mrd :tzors. Vc. ire Needles, etc.

Successors of BOYD BROS.

THOMAS WILSON, President.

y, woithl
th wide ---A N D --

Ye OYl'
10"COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

195 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.
SUPlERVISOR'S NOTICE. Ntie

.\Lmningt. S. 4... JTau. 2'i. I9M -Tb- ~ .1H i.tc ~j1It01 O'L

ofbu:1.- T otherI day ofth.e

No1t.ic.L(. *..

Co-~mnySuprviso Mannrg, . fromFeb. m.'t 1 . an

ATLANTIC OAST LINE.
CH1Auu-:o.:,x C.. May 11;, 1h:!7.

On and afiter ti' iie th' fllowing
1'assenlet rhdu wil lbe,in1 effee(t:

NORTHjEA~sTE RN JAIL1A i).

Lv Florence. .
. .

Lv Kingstict.,.
Ar La es, :.+9.15
Lv Laues, 4 4i +.15
Ar Clarleton 1.51 9.23

North-Bnrnd.
7. '32. '52.

Lv Chle21ston. 5 ,A. :1.1 P. 7.(0 A.
.\r Lane. 7.5 q.:;; 26
Lv Lani''t. - .5..3L-v Kine str,.., 7.2:;

ArForene.'.25 7.7155

'aI i) l lyie)pt ta:al1r.NM.5lrus through-1 toI Co'llmbir Via
(Xtral; R.1fa. (-.

i N :l:-,n :2 rui:. vi; Vilson
and I itvUilort L:r:e-and make
clo c nite in !-r all I its N .rth.

Tn2i' (,n C.. 1;. 1. it. eavc Florence
daily xcpit :rinday .55 a, a-rive Dar.
!ingt2m 92" a m, Cher'tt:, 10.40 a ii,
Wadear ? _:5 p r:. L'ave Florence
a t x-1pt S in d . 10 1,i, arrive Dar.
iton, ') r1iym i.Hrtsv:llt- i.35 p m

l;.nne:.t :I p ru. Gibson 1:) p m2.
1.eave FrnS21undar (nly 0 a 21, arrive
D);r!ln t"n'.1.27. Hl u tsville 10.10
Leave Gt <1~' aly excpt SinU'tar G.15

a m. 2n, tsvile , 41 . arrive Dirling-
toan 7.4 .1a L- aitsvuile daily ex-
14t n114dL (;.:30 m, arr:Vi Darlington7.1) I'.ive 1l 1ton 7 45 a iii, arrive
Flare;ce t 1.5 a t. Leav.: WalItsboro daily
txcept Sunaiy :3 :, i:Lteaw 5.15 p m
D trliv t--n 41.29 p 2m. ari:ve Florence 7 p
M. Leave I rtsviley n1av only 7 a n,
Darlirg:un 7.43 a n, arrive Florence 8.10
A li

J. R KENL-Y. JNO. F. DIVINE,
Gen-l .ai:ager. Gen'l Sup't.
T. EMEIRSON, Traffic Manager.
II M. EMERSON, Gent Pass. Agent.

W.C.&A.
Sontli-Bound.

55. 35. 52.
Lv W\ixiitingtou,'4.(:U P.
Lv *1mtriion, 43
Ar Florence, 7 25
Lv Flort-nce, *8.01) 3.35 A.
Ar Sumter, 9.12 '4.40
Lv Sumter, 9.15 '9.35 A.
Ar .Colmn bma, I0 :35 10.55
No 52 runs through from Charleston via

Cieitr.il R. R., Ieavin4 Charleston 7 a m,
Lames 8.21 a i, Mla niufng 9.05 a mel.

North-Dound.
54. 53. 32.

Lv Ciolunbia, '5.5o A. '5.15 P.
Ar Snmter. 7.12 4.35
Lv S" mcter, 7 15 '4.45 P.
Ar Florence. 825 7.55
Lv Florenc:. o 5"
Lv :iTrion, 9 34
Ar Wilmzington, Ia 15

°Daily.
No. 53 runs ithroiigh to Charleston, S. C.,

via (ential R'. R., arriving ;canning 7.10
p n, Lanes, 7.48 p in, Charleston 9.25 p m.
Trains on Conway Franch leave Chad-

bourn 10.40 a
n, arrive Conway 1 p m, re-turning leave Conway 2.45 p n, arrive

Chadbourn 5 15 p 2m, leave Chadbourn 5.45
p 1, arrive at Hub 6 25 p in, returning
leave Hub 8 :30 a in, arrive at Chadbourn
9.15 a ii. Daily except Sunday.
J. I. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traiic Manager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
CENTRAL R. L. OF SO. CAROLINA,

No. 52
Lv Charleston, 7.0( A. M.
Lv Lines, b.261
Lv Greeleyvale, 8.40 -

Lv Foretou, 8.49)
Lv Wil:,in s .iI111, 8.5643
Lv Mnaini. 9.453
Lv Alco i:, 91
Lv flrog.i, 9.21
L.v W. .Y .". -innet(1., '. 32
Ar Suter. 9.35
.\n Clu~ Ila, 10 C

No. 537
Lv Columia. 5.15 P. M1.
Lv Surn:ter, 4342 "

Lv W. &S. Janret. 643
Lv Brogidon. 3 54;"
Lv Alcoln, * 7.01 "

Lv Manning, 7.104
L.v Wilson's Mill, 7.19"
Lv Foreston, 7 2t;-
Lv Greelevville. 7 :36 "

Ar Lanes, 7.48 "

Ar Chiarl-ston, 9 25

MANCHESTER & AE.UUTA Rt. R:.
-No. 3~>.

Lv Ster, 4.41) A. M.
Lv Privat er, 4.54
Lv Pi.e"ood 5.5
Lv Retini 5.14 "

Lv Oranigebart, 57 -

Ar De'nntiark, C 34

Lv Denma.i 4 ..5 P. .

Lv Oon.mthari' .25")
Lv RIe2:nui, 6 0I "

Lv 'mre.-od. .14'
Lve Pt iV4 er, 27

Ar S-:teri. 6.40
- BR1'OCKINTON -

HAS A FULL LINE.

Soaps, Perfumes,
Patent Mvedicines,
Pure Drugs,
Stationery,
Vaseline.

Ice Cold Soda Water

and Milk Shakes
UP TO DATE.

AT BRIOCKINTON'S.

GeoS. Hacker& Son
MANUFACTURERS OF

c -41m

-;--

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

MOULDINC AND BUILlDINC

.,MATERIAL -

CHARLESTON, S.C.

SASH WEIGHTS AND

CORDS AND
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

WINDOW AND FANCY
GLASS
A SPECIALTY. __

Land Surveying and Leveling
1 w, ill?o surveyin, EDe. in Clarendol

(.1 iat o:llee or a idress at Scoter, S. C
L'. 0. Boax 1101.

.TOHN R. HAVNESWORTFL


